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OUR~ NEW VOLUME.
Very nearly a year hias now gone by Bince the CAAINENTOMOLOGIST Was

u.shered into existence, and it hias at length safely arrived at the close of its
first volume. 0f infantile dimensions it hias crawled along through the months
of babyhood, at times putting forth a littie more strength and marks ot growth,
until now it feels able to stand upon its feet and assert its intention of living
and growing, even thougli it may but toddle along, for a little time longer. 0f
conrse with an increqgc of size, it will display an enlarged appetite, not only
for scientifie and literary contribution, but also for the baser, but by no means
less essential, sustenance of dollars and cents. We have, therefore, to announce
that the price of this publication will now be raiscd to ONE DOLLAR per
annnm, in advance; Meinhers of the Entoinological Society of Canada, will
stili receive their copies gratis ; the number of pages will also be increased from
eight to at least twelve, and if suticiently encouraged to sixteen.

We take this opportunity of tendering ont beat thanka to our many friends
and correspondents for the kiud encouragement, both in word and deed, that
they bave afforded te what appeared a presumptuons undertaking-, and we
earnestly hope that they 'will ccntinue their valuable assistance during the time
te come.

ENTOMOLOGICAL NOTES.

DESCRIPTIONS 0F FOUR NEW SP1ECIES 0F CANADIAN
HYM ENOPIERA.

Wi' B. T. CRESSON, PIl ILADELPIIIA, PA.

GENUS EUOEROS, GRAV.

EUCEROS CANADENSIS, n. sp.-Female. Shining : head yellow, two spots
behind antennoe, confluent with a mark on vertex covering ocelli and occiput,
and tips of mandibles, black ; antennoe black, palish ut base beneath ; thorax
black, lateral margin of mesothorax in front of teguloe, two lines on disk, a
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spot on each Bide before scutelium, a broad V-shaped mark on scutellum, apex
of metathorax, which lias two black spots above, antorior margin of prothorax,
a spot on each aide of pleura, and the tezuloc, yellow ; wings hyaline, dusky on
apical margin ; legs yellow, anterior coxoe in front, posterior coxoe, tixeir femora
except base and apex, and their tibiLe except base, black, their tarai except tipa,
fuscous ; abdomen yeilow ; a triangular mark on each aide of first segment, a
transverse mark on each aide of second and third segments, dilated laterally,
and the remaining segmenth, except mediai spot at tip of fourth segment, and
another on extreme tip of abdomen, blackish ; venter entireiy yellow.- Lengtn,
54'- limes.

IIab.-Grimsby, Ont. Johinson Pettit, Esq., (Coll. Amn. Ent. Soc,) One
apecimen.

BUCEROS COUPERII, n. sp.-Male. Shining ; head yellow ; extreme tips, of
mandibles, spot on vertex covering ocelli and occiput, black ; antenr oe fulvous,
basai haif fuscous within, scape black beneatb, firat eight joints of flagellum,
with a pale medial strîpe, the dilated portion with a pale posterior margin;

-thorax black, two parallel stripea on disk of mesothorax, interrupted anteriorly,
the lateral margin, broad in front, scutellum except xkidea and an acute mark at
base, poatscutellum, aides and apex of metathorax, pleura except a lime beneath
winga, and the teguloe, yelloi; wings hyaline, irridescent, apex fuliginous , legs
yellow, poaterior coxoe except tipa ana beneath, their femora except base and
apex, and their tibioe except base, black; abdomen ferruginous, basai segment
yellowish, with a large triangular blackish mark on each aide; remaining seg-
ments have each a amaîl, lateral black spot. -Length, 3ý lues.

Rab. - Ottawa, Ont. (Coll. Wm. Couper, Esq.) Oae Specimen.

EuCeRos BURRtUS, m sp.-Female. Rufo-ferruginous, opaque ; head black;
orbita white, interrupted behind; spot on middle of face, clypeus and mandibles,
pale fulvous; antennie fulvous, scape blackish ; prothorax, pleura bemeath, and
sutures of thorax, black ; auterior and posterior margins of prothorax, and the
tegulîe, white; legs entirely ferruginous, tarasi pater ;wings hyaline, irridescent;
abdomen shiming at base and apex.-Length, 3 hunes.

Rab.- Ottawa, Ont. Win. Couper, Esq., (CDîl. Arn. Ent. Soc.) One speci-
mer'.

0f this interesting genus (in which the autennaw of the maie are broadly
dilated and much flattened about the middle), there are seven species known to
me as occurring in North America. They may be recognized by the following
charactera:

Thorax black aud yellow:
Abdomen above black, banded with yeilow ; posterior legs black and yellow,

CANADENSIS, feniSe.
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Abdomen above rufoue, basai segment black on each aide ; posterior legs black
and yellow........................................2. CO1UPERII, Maie.

Ab',domen above fulvous, varied with yellow ; posterior legs fulvous and yellow,
3. Tuioaàcicus, maie.

Thorax albove rufous:
Abdomen entirely ruions; most of head and pleura beneath black ; lega and

antenia! fulvo ferruginous .......................... 4. BuRRUS, female.
Abdomen ruious, first three segments narrowly yellowish at tip ; most of

head, autenum except tips, posterior tibioe, and tarsi at base, and lateral
sutures of abdomen, black.......... ............ FIUS female.

Thorax above boney.yellow :
Abdomen above honey-yellow, with large maedial, transverse, yellow spots; thorax

vittate with yellow; antennoe fuscous, paie at base...6. MEDIALIS, female.
Abdomen entirely pale honey.yellow; moat of head and antennoe of feinale black.

7. FLAvEscENS, female, maie.
Nos. 1, 2 and 4 are from Cantada ; 3 from, Connecticut ; 5 from. Maine ; 6

from. Massachusetts ; and 7 fromi Connecticut and West Virginia.

GENUS MENISCUS SÇHIIODTE.

MENISclIS BETHIUNEI, n. sp.-Fenale. Shinin-, black ; orbits, face except
central black ridge, clypeus, mandibles except tips, annulus on anteno, hooked
mark on each aide of mesothorax, anteriorly, two short, nearly confluent Unes
on the di8k, scutellum except central black line, three spots at base of methoraxs
a transverse Uine at tip and spot on each aide, three spots on pleura, and trian-
gular mark beneath just in front of middle coxoe, base of first, second and
third abdominal segments. and the veilter, white ; antennoe long and sîcuder;
wings hyaline, irridescent, apex faintly dusky ; legs honey-yellow, coxoe paler
beneatn, posterior tibioe black, base pale honey-yellow, extreme base of their
tarsi black~, remainder yellowish-white ; claws pectinated ; metathorax opaque;
abdomen polished.-Length 4ý Uines.

IIab.-Credit, Ont. Rev. C. J. S. Both-,ýe. (Coll. Arn. Ent. Soc.) One
specimen.

NOTES ON TUIE LARVA 0F PYRAMEIS RUNTER-A, SMITH.
BY W. SAUNDERS, LONDON, ONT.

Several years ago my esteemed friend, Mr. D. W. Beadie, of St. Catharines
sent me specimens of this larva, which he had taken feeding on some species, of
Gimlv[pliim. No description was then takon, and the larva was not met with
again until the present season, when I found it on the G. W. R R. track, a
mile east of London, feeding on Onzaphbaliurnv polycephalumr. It had drawn
the leaves together, and fastened them, into a rude case vwith iken threadi.
The larva during its growth had consumed portions of the iuner surface of the
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leaves, especially near their sumuiit, and hence, here the foliage was crisp and
blanched. These 'whitened portions of the leaves, together with the size of
the case occupied by the larva when full grown, enables the collector readily to
discover their places of retreat.

On the 2lst of June, I took three of thein, two smail and one full-grown;
eaoh smail one occupied the tip only of a leaf, the edges of which were drawn
together and -fastened with silken threads.

Desription o!full-grown specimen :-Length, 1.20 juches. Head, medium
sized, bilobed, flat in front ; black with a number of' short, fine, pale brownish
haire.

Body above alternately banded with richt, blackish p-urpie, and yellowvish
green The purpie bands occupy the middle portion otf each segment, and on
these arise transverse rows of black branching spines-none on second segment
-four 8pines each on third, fourth, and terminal segmets-seven on each of
the othere. 0m eaclt side of t/e dorsal Une, from sixtht to twoel/tht segmonts
inclusive, is a r-ound silvery w/seite spot, set on the anterior edge of the purpie
bauds. The baudis of yellowish green, which alternate with those of purpie,
are crossed by faiut transverse lines of black-anterior edge of second segment
brown-posterior portion, yellowish green ci ossed with faint black lines ; there
ie also a fringe of whitish bruwn haire, arising f rom emaîl black tubercles cross-
ing this segment j ust beyoud the middle. Spiracles large, dark brown, encircled
with white.

Ijnder surface dull purplish brown, with many very small doti of yellowish
green-feet, black-prolege, purplish brown.

Description of srnall specinî: Lcngth, 0 2.5 in. Rn-ad, medium size, black
and shining.

Body above, duil reddish brown, and glossy, i;pines black, as in fulI.grown
larva. Under a maguif'ying power of 45 diameters, the white spots are very
distinct, but are scarcely perceptible with au ordiuaiy maguifying lenis.

Under surface similar to upper-feet, black.

LIST 0F COLEOPTER I,
TAKEN AT GRIMSBY, ONTARIO, BY .J. PETTIT.

OIOINDELID..,
OIcINDELA, Linu Purpurea, <Jliv. Repanda, Dej.

Sexguttata, Faô. Valgaris, Say. Punctulata, PFab.
Limbalis, Ilug. Duodecini-guttata, Dej*.
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OMeopRaoN, Latr.
Amueriuanumn, Dei.

ELAPHRUS, Fabr.
(jicatricosus, Lec. 1
Ruscarjus, Say.

LORICERA, Latr.
*Neoscotica, Lee. 2

NEBP.IA, Latr.
Pallipes, Say.

NOTIOPHILUs, Dumeril.
*Semistriatus, Say.
Sibiricus, .Motsch.

4JALOSOMA, Pabr.
Scrutator, Fabr.
* Willcoxï, Lec.
Frigidum, Lec. 3
Caliduin, Pab.

CARAB'Us, Linu.
Limbatus, Say.
*SylVOsus3, Say. 4

(JYCHRUS, Fab.
Lecontoi, Del.
*Brevoorti, Lee.

CARABID.ýE

DYSC]ff IIUS, Bon.
Globuloaus, Puz.

CLI VINA, Latr.
Rufescens, Dei. 5
Cordata, Putz.

SCHIZOGEN lUS, Pittz.
*Lineolatus, Say. 6

BRACHINUS, JVeb. 7
*Americanus, Lee.
Ballistarius, Lec.
Fumans, Fab.
Cordicollis, Dej.

GALERITA, Fab.
Janus, Fab.

OASNON lA&, Latr.
Pensylvanica, De.

PLOCI--ous, Dei.
*Timidus, Hald. s

iJEB3IA, L.-ir.
Atriventris, Say.
*Viridipennis, Dei.
Viridis, Say.
Pumila, Dej.
Seapularîs, Dei.

(To be Contiinucd.)

LEBi3Â, Latr. (continued).
Axillaris, Dei.
Fuscata, Dej.

DRomius, Bon.
Piceus, Dei.

APRISTUS, Chaud.
*Subsulcatus;, Chaud.

METABLETUS, Schrnidt.
Americanus, Sc/«um.

BLECHIRUS, Mo0tsch.
*Linearis, Schaum.

CYMINDIS, Latr.
Rellexa, Ler.
Pilosa, Say.
Americana, Dej.
*Neglecta, IIald.

AXINOP,%L1'U-, Le.
Biplagiatus, Dej.

CALLIDA, Dik.
Punctata, Lee.

CALA THUS, Bon.
Gregarlus, Say.
*Opaciilus, Lec.
Iznpunetata, Say.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
OÂPTURES.-On June 23, white walking on William Street, Toronto, 1

e.%ptured a fine specimen of Parenthos nubilis; not having a box 1 was corn-
pelled to imaprison it ini a roll of paper. Just as 1 got to Yongé> street, out got
niy Iriend, anid it was not until after a long and exciting chase that 1 finally

* Species rnarked wfth an asterisk bave nit beeîi before inclnded ia tbe list of
(:aiadian Coleoptera.

1 Fouad under mose and bark of old logs ]ni swaxnps.
2 A si ngle spec imen picked up on the shore of Lake Ontario.
3 Not uncominon on trees, where it feed8 upon the canker-wormn.
4 Taken iii Auguat amd September under logs in open woods.
5 Under bark o -old logs.
6 Occurs under stones at the rnargin of a creek.
7 The species of Brachin.m are inserted with soie difficeîice, as Dr. Horn is now

preparing a revision of the genus, and has a number of the writer'8 speoimens under
conisideration.

S Under bark of maples in winter.
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secured it in a doorway, muai to the astonishment of the surrounding publie,
who evidently thoght nme an escaped lunatie, and did flot seeni one whit the
wiser when I informed them of the namne of my prise. 1 aise took recently a
specimen of that pretty and rare beetie (norimies macculosu8.-E. B. REED,
London.

LONDON BRANC.-YOU will lie glad, Mr. Editer, te learti that Entomology
is stili progressing with us, and that it bas latelv obtainecl a start in a fair and
fresi field. The Head Master of Hellmuth College, the 11ev. A. Sweatman,
haB proured a cabinet for the sehool, and is giving every encuurageinent to the
boys to take an interest ini the science; and a New York gentleman, Mr.
Gordon, the father of one of the pupils, bas very liberally offered two prizes for
the beat collection of specimens procured durirg the holidays, and te be pre-
scnted to the College cabinet.-B. B. REiD> London, Ont.

BOOKS 1RECE1VED.

Tite Lepidopterist's Guide, intended for the use of the Young Collector, con-
taining full instructions for the Collecting, Management, Observation, and
Preservation of Lepidoptera, in ail their stages. i3y RI. Guard Roaggs, Mr1 D.,
F. L. S. Londob : Van Voorst, Paternoster Row, E.O. ç(Price, l,9. 6 1. stg.)

We have, tume and again, recommended our readers aud correspondents te,
procure Dr. Packard's Guide, and we hope that most of thera have iuvested in
it by thi% tune : we now advise such of themn as collect Lepidoptera to 153 out
a littie more of their hard cash in the purchase of Dr Knaggs' Gitide, for
thougli both are 'guides,' and trustworthy ones too, they do not pull in opposite
directions, but lead the faithful follower te a very fair knowledge ot Euto-
mology. The work before us, whose titie we have given ini full above, while
modestly put forth as for the use of youngy collectors, is one from. which very
few old handa wouIld net learn a good deat well worth knowing , it is, ind-ýied,
if not the best, at any rate one of the hast, manuala of practical instruction in
a particular branch of natural history that lias ever been published. Full and
clear instructions are given for first getting hold of and then looing atter aud
taking care of Lepidoptera in every stage of their existence, f rom the new laid
egg to the perfectly developed fly. Frein being a book of instructionès, some
may think that it must be a pretty dry sort of affair-like, fer instance, the
drill books at the Military School- but we cati assure thein that it is quite the
reverse, being really moat interesting and amusing ; soe parts et it would
even entertain the only too numerous individuals who do net know a bug frein
a butterfiy !
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Pro'eedliny. and 7'raniactions of the Vova .Scotican Iustitute of N urat
Science. Vol ii., part ii., 1867-8. Halifax, N. S. :W. Gossip.
We cannot but congratulate our Sister Province, far away by the sea, on its

enterprising and valuable Institute of Natural Science, which, iudging from its
puhliBhed transactions, and the intereting newspaper reports of its meetings,
is doing a good and useful work. The volume before ns, though certainly rather
late in its appearance, contains many valuable and interesting papers on varions
branches of natural science, especially on the marine fauna and mineralogy of
the country.
.AddI(ress to the membors of thte lyiesid-e ,'atira1is1s' Field Club. By the

President, the 11ev. Angus Bethune, M. A., delivered at its 22nd Anniversary
Meeting.

INDEX TO VOL. f.-We purpose issuing a titie page and index to the first
volume of the Canadian Entornoloqist, whieh this number completes, with our
issue of next month, the first of the ne w volume.
lardi<i(ke's &zceîi'e Cossip. London, Eng., June and July, 1869.

,Veivm)cti' Eniomcooqtst, No. 66. From Mr. Reeks.
Le Natitraliste Canadien Quebec, No. 6, June, 1869.
Tlhe 47nericau .4griculturist. New York, July, 1869.
The American. I!nioiuologist. St. Louis, Mo., July, 1869.

§1>/e Canada F arnwr?. Toronto, June, 1869.
The ilfaine Farmner. Augusta, Me.
l'le Weekly N. Y. Sun. New York.

DONATIONS.

We beg to acknowledge with grateful tharks the following donations to the
Entomological Society of Canada

To the Publication 172ind, the sum of two dollars from. W. Saunders, Esq,
London, Ont.

To the Librar!I, ten ctavo and six quarto pamphlets, from J. L. LeConte,
Esq,, M.D., Philadeiphis., containing a large number of his valuable mono.-
graphs and papars on Coleoptera, published in varlous scientific periodicalB. A
most useful and acceptable addfition to the Library of the Society.

TO OORRBSBONDENTS.

SUBSORIPTioNs REczivE.-To Vol. I., from J. M. 0., Newport, V't. (Your
letter of zAlril 16 did flot reacli us tili June 17 1 Have sent back Nos. and
ordered Arn. Ent: for you.) To end of No. 9, Vol. IL from T. L. M., New
York. To VoL L., from Dr. W. W. B., per Studley & Co.
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EXCILANGEs.-TIO Rev. F. 0. Marris, Nunburnholme Rectory, Hayton,
York, Eng., writes that ho tient in March last a box of British insecte te Dr.
Butterfield, of Indianapolis, Ind., per the Smithsonian Institution, but lias
sinco heard nothing furtlier respectitng them ; lie now desires to kcnow wlietlier
Dr. B. ever received them or net, and if Bo, begs him te return the box full of
Americau speciinens, and he will send it bacir again witli a freeli lot of Britishi
01188.

[We have recently been infermed that Dr. B bias remeved te Sancta-Olara-
on- Guadalupe, (Jalifornia, and probably lias flot received the specimeus, as the
Smitbsonian Institution only maires distributions of packages at certain periods
of the year.-ED. O. E.]

J. P. B. E., Boston, Mass. -Have written to the author for the information.
you desired.

F. W., Wanstead, Eng.- C. B. M., Lep Heterc., parts xvi., xviii., and xix.,
recai-ed; very many thanks. The foliowing are the new species described in
Riley's Fir8t Report: - Lepidoptera, A grot is, C'ochrantii, A. scand-ens, Penthia
vitivorana, Packard;- Aplodes rubivora, Pemnpelia grossularie, Packard ; An-
cltyt pera fiagarioe, \Valtih & Riley ; (Jelechia galloe-solidagiinis, Pieropho rus
carduidactytus; Coieorptera, Jiadarus vit is; Diptera, Lydella doryphoroe,
Pipiza radicum, .2nt1tomjia zeas; Hlomoptora, J•'riosoma u1lmi ; Hymenoptera,
Purytoma Bolteri, Ilemiteles ? Cressoi, Jificrogaster gelechia.

EXOHIANGE.
HEMIPTERA.-I sliould be glad to maire exchanges with any one collecting

Hemiptera-an order that haa hitherto been mucli neglected in this country-
or to give an equivaient in other orders for species from différent parts of
Oanada.--JoHr.xsoN PETTIT, Grimsby, Onit.

ENTOMOLOCGICL PiNS. -The aupply of pius, bas net yet arrived, but they
are 110w on the way, aud we expect them daily. We shall tll the orders we
have received immediately upen their arrivai. We cannot tell the exact price
tili we get the invoices.

TEmwS OF SUnSCRIMroN te Vol. ii
To Members cf the Entrmologi ai Society, gratis.
To Subscribers in Canada, $1, post.paid.
To Sabscribers in the United States, $1.25 (in U. S. curreny>, free cf Canadiaii

postage.
To Snbscribers ini Great Britain, 5 shillings, post-paid.
Extra copies 10 cents each, $1 per dozen
CLUB RATES.-Five copies for $4 ; Ten copics for $7.50.
TheCanadiaii Eidonioogis ($1), and the Iiit ricaai Entornologist ($1), for $1.50 per

Volurnt'.
Ail communications, rom ttances sud exch,-nges zhould be addre -sed te

"1Tus P Rpv. C. .J. 83. BETHIUN, F i, Old., (aada."
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